
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MI.VOH JIKJiTIOX.

David sells class.
Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets and tubs.
Klne Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Oas fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Fine A I) C beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Wollmnn, scientific optician. 409 B'way.
Schmidt's photos guaranteed to plec&e.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
W J. Hostetter, dentist, Baldwin block.
Lcffert, Jeweler, optician, 236 Broadway.
J A. Snow, auctioneer, B'way, opp. 1. O.

Drink Budwelser beer. U. Bosenfeld. agt.
Wanted, competent girl for general houfe-wor-

320 Oakland avenue.
The trial Jury In the district court has

been excused until Thursdny.
Something new for Kodakem at C. E.

Alexander A Co.', 333 Broadway.
W V Oraff. undertaker and cllslnfestor,

101 South Main street. 'Phone Vfi-

fiet your work done at the popujs'r Eagla
laundry, 731 Broadway. 'Phone la.

For rent, modern residence In heart o.
city, by V. U Kerncy, 31 Main street.

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furniture,
repairing, mattress making. 1 H. Main st.

The musical of the Derthlck club nrrange.l
for this evening Is postponed until Thurs-
day

tr an. I Mrs. K. t.. Barnes and daughter
Grace of Neenah. Wis,, are guests of Mrs.
W II Itogan.

Judge George Carson returned yesterday
morning from a trip to Denver and other
points In Colorado.

Ml Wiiltr of York. Neb., a former resi-
dent of this city, Is expected tomorrow on
a visit to MIsh Genevieve Wlokham.

A want ad In The Bee wltl bring results.
The same attention given to u want ad In
Council Bluffs as at the Omaha office.

Foresters' Hazel camp. Modern Woodmen
of America, dance Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 2.1, Hughes' hall. Admission Si cents.

Sheridan coal, once tried always used.
Smokeles. no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
rrice jo, Jo.50. renion toiey, soie sniii

t'nlesa new cases of smallnox develop In
thei vicinity In the meantime services nt ordinance the Union Paclflc agreed to oper-Trlnl- ty

Methodist church wll be resumed , ate on t'n0n avenuo a passenger trainSunday. ' - ... ........ ....
Bon- - to V,:;hlngton. where they will visit I

until Hfter the Inauguration of President
McKlnley

Tlin m,tlnir nt the household economic
department or the Council Bluffs Woman's
Uub nnnounccd for tomorrow has been In-

definitely postponed.
The weekly Lenten tea of Unity guild of

Grace church will be Friday afternoon nt
2:3) tit the home of Mrs. Merriam, Logan
and Harmony streets

mm.nhr .inhnsnn exnecti. members of i

the Grand Army to meet at I.unkely's un- -
derraklng rooms tomorrow afternoon at 1:30

to attend tno lunnrii'. oi woraraoe irunu.
Tim county supervisor!! will meet In ad-

journed session this morning, when action
In connection with the contract with F. M.
Cunningham, the "tux ferret," Is looked for.

George A. JhcoIis, 1212 Seventh avenue. Is
lying critically til at tils home as, the result
of a paralytic stroke. He Is 73 years of age
and ha been n resident of Council Bluffs
slnco 1S5L

Lost On North Second street, between
Broadway und Wushlngton avenue, a gold
watcti, small size, with monogram K. B.
Iteturn to 3"2 North Second street and re-
ceive rewurd.

The case Hgulnst Fred Francis, charged
with iixsaultlng Arthur Southwell during a
row over billiards In a Broadway saloon,
lias been dismissed In Justice Bryant's
court by the itssltant county attorney.

National Committeeman Ernest E. Hart
Is unable to attend the Inauguration of
President McKlnley. having recently under-
gone an operation for his Injured knee. He
received a special Invitation from Senator
llnnna nnd regrets exceedingly being un-
able to accept It

G. 11. Scott has nerved notice on Seth
Jlay, aBrttudwny ; suloon 'keeper Jhxt he
will apply to the district court for an In-

junction restraining htm from selling
Iliuarf. No ip.T havo been Med In the
court yet. It Is understood the notice was
served on behalf of Clmrles Longdon.

Nnte Dunn of Clarlnda, charged with
bootlegging, was lodged In the county Jail
yesterday to await the action of the fed-
eral grand Jury, which meets next month.
Dunn was nrrested by Deputy United
States Marshal McNatight nnd taken be-
fore Commissioner J. B. Cherry at Creston,
who bound htm over In J3X) ball.

The ftro department was called out about
midnight Saturday to the ment store of W.
C. Keellne on Broadway Th fire started
In the tee box. but how Is not known. The
principal damage was caused by the fire-
men having to break In the front windows
and door. None of the stock of meat was
dumaged. The building wan fully Insured.

County Superintendent McManus Is send-
ing' to every teacher In the county ouislde
of Council Bluffs a copy of 'Manual for
Special Day Exercises." The manual han
been complied by State Superintendent Bar-
rett for the observation of special days In
the rural schools, it contains nlnety-l- x

pages and Is brimming over with helpful
.uggestlons for the proper observance of
patriotic anniversaries.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Aiilnim l.ncka nnd Others. ,

The Wllbur-Klrwl- n Opera company
opened a week's engagement In the Do-ba-

Opera bouso last night, presenting
"Said Pasha" to a well filled bouse. The
opera was welt staged and beautifully cos-

tumed. It Is undoubtedly one of the beat
attractions seen here for a long time. Dur-
ing the Intcrralsjlon "the Girl with the
Auburn Lock." proved a most pleasing
feature of the night', entertainment. The
company la a large one and the chorus con-

sists of a number of pretty and shapely
young women who know how to sing. To-

night the company will present, "the
Queen's Lace Handkerchief."

Davis sells paint.

Dentil of I,. J. I.ovrlnnd.
L. J. Lovelaml. aged 61, died yesterday

morning at his home, 2021 Klghth avenue,
of pneumonia. His wife and five children
survive. Ha was a veteran of the civil

ar, having enlisted when 22 years of age
In the Second Indiana cavalry. He was a
member of Abe Lincoln post. Grand Army
of tho Republic, and Encampment No, S,

Union Veteran legion.
Tho funeral will be tomorrow afternoon

from Lunkley's undertaking rooms. Rev,
E. W. Erlckson of the Fifth Avenue Meth
odist church will conduct the services
Burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Deldng's stationery apartment Is right

Foresters
Dancing
Party- -

Monday evcnlufr. at Hughes' liall.
Those who go will ci'ftattily eiijoy the
occasion, but their eujoyment will be
greatly entinncetl f they are fitted in a
pair of our light hIioos Just right for
tripping the light fnntnstlc aud uo
hhoo was ever made that will give bet
ter Knttafacttou all 'round. You a!
ways get the best In foot-wea- r, foV the
least money at

SARGENT'S
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska.
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
us .Main ttu, uouncu uiurxs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W C Estep)
CM I'mitL STHBKT. Thoue 07.

BLUFFS.
UNION PACIFIC FRANCHISE

Suit of City to Annul Its Bight, on Union

Arena.

RAILROAD SAID TO HAVE FORFEITED

Contention Is Thnt llnlf-llo- nr t'anacn.
Her Service Wan to lie Opened

from Junction to Omithn .ela-
tion, Which Win 5ot Done.

City Attorney Wadsworth has filed a
trial notice for the term of federal court
to be held in this city next month, In the
suit brought by the City of Council Bluffs
against the Union Paclflc Railway com-
pany to annul the company's franchise on
Union avenue.

This suit was brought in the latter part
of 1S95 under Instructions from the then
city council In the district court and as
transferred on motion of the railroad com-
pany to the United States court. The suit
was the outgrowth of a difference of opinion
between the Union Paclflc and the city
council over crossings and other matters.

The franchise on Union avenue was
granted to the Union Paclflc Railroad, com-
pany In 183. In the suit brought by the
city U is contended that the Union Pa-
clflc has not abided by the terms and pro-
visions of the ordinance, granting it the
franchise, and that by Its failure to live
up td Its contracts with the municipality
It has forfeited all Its rights to and on
the thoroughfare In question. The city's
contention is that under section 2 of the

irom me junction oi union avenue ana
Bro.dw.jr to It. passenger depot in Omaha.
said trains to be run not less frequently
than every half hour, except Sundays, and
to be fit and suitable to accommodate first- -
class travel. Further that the railway
company for a period of ten years and
more has failed and refused and still neg
lects and refuses to comply with these re-
quirements of the ordinance and has aban- -
a0Dtn a" P"enger trains from Union
avenuo and Broadway to Omaha. The or
dlnance further provided that In the ervent
of the railway company falling to carry
out the provisions that It should remove
all Its tracks from the avenue and the
city would be entitled to resume posses
sion of tbo thoroughfare.

At the time that the suit was talked of
the Union Paclflc represented to the coun
ell that It had not defaulted in carrying
out its contract with the city and that
when the dummy service between Broadway
and Omaha was discontinued,, there being
no further need for such service, it was
discontinued with the full sanction of the
then city council.

Used n a llasbenr.
In a report made to the then city coun

en by City Solicitor Wad.worth. he said:
"By reference to the abstracts of the pro
ceedlngs of the city council. It will be
seen that the council has at no time either
directly or Indirectly recognized that the
Union Paclflc had the right to discontinue
the running of dummy trains. The 'city
council Has treated this question as
skeleton In the closet,' and whenever the
Union Paclflc neglected or refused to pay
taxes, build bridges, repair crossing, or
enter Into a contract to build a union
depot some councilman would trot out this
skeleton' and attempt to frighten the
Union Paclflc to Bcquiesce In the wishes
of the city council."

The Union Paclflc has so far. beyond
transferring tho case to the federal court.
paid no attention to it and ha not vet
filed Its answer, although the suit was com
menced In 1699. While City Solicitor Wads- -
worth has filed a trial notice for the March
term of court, he said yesterday that be
expected the Union Paclflc would move for

continuance. He said: "The suit Is a
legacy handed down to the present city
council by Its predecef s.r. Even if ne
suit should be Ultimately decided is favor
of the city, I do not see exactly what It
would do with the thoroughfare. It must
be admitted that there Is little or no use
for a dummy service and such a service.
with the competition of motor cars, would
necessarily be maintained at a loss"

Several of the aldermen have expressed
themselves as being in favor of allowing
the suit to be dropped, believing that noth
ing can bo obtained by further prosecut
ing It.

rOTT.tW.tTT.lMIK SUXDAV SCHOOLS

They Arc to Assemble In Convention
In Neola .Methodist Church.

A Sunday school convention will lie held
next Saturday and Sunday In the Metho-
dist church at Neola under the auspices of
the Pottawattamie Sunday School associa-
tion. Rev. 8. Alexander will preside and
A!exander Tipton, chairman of the county
executive committee, has charge of the
arrangements. This program for the two
days has been prepared:

SATl'RPAT, MARCH 2. ,
7 n. m. Opening tiralRC service, led hi" A.

Tipton, chairman of the county executive
committee, of Sunday School association.

,;ji p. m. Aiiuress. viuaitncatinna or tno
Teacher." by Prof, McManus. superintend
ent of public school. Pottawattamie county,

s p. m. urginnzation ror townsnip worK.
SUNDAY, MARCH 3.

10 a. m. Union of Sunday schools at
Methodist Episcopal church; class recita-
tion's, with class teachers, who will take
class collections and make reports.

10:45 a. m. Review of lesson, by Prof.
Rapp nnd Rev. Delving.

11 a. m. Praise service and onenlnc exer
cises, led by A. Tipton; collection for county
Sunday scnooi worK.

11 ;9) a. m. Address on Sunday school
work, by Henry DeLong, and u popular
meeting.

J2:31 p. m. Luncheon in the church, pro-
vided by women and attending families.

2 d. m. Praise service, led by A. Tlnton.
2:15 p. m. Address, "Value anil Object of

tho Sunday School," by II. W. Hazelton of
Council niuffx.

2:45 p. m. Question box and open parlla.
ment of te speeches, conducted by
h. Alexander; speecnes uy .miss urown
Miss Dungan. Dr. Jones. W. H. Harrison
H. DeLong. William Pouder and others.

l.yt p. m. Sermon on Sunday school work.
oy tiev. Keuey. .uijournment.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reed, 541 Broad'y.

Offlcer Callairban Wins a Itnce.
Officer Tom Callaghan had to do some

tall sprinting yesterday morning to cap
ture Clarence Raph, a youth who had been
amusing himself Jumping on and off trains
In the yards of the Ncthwesteia railroad.
The boy managed to get away from the
officer and Chester Morris on a bicycle
helped the boy along. Offlcer Callagban
started In pursuit and after giving cbe
to Twenty-fir- st street on Avenue A over-
hauled the lads. Morris was charged with
Interfering with an officer by helping a
prisoner to escape. He gave ball and with
young Ralph will have a hearing In police
court this morning- -

Untitled to Motor Monej-- .

The city council will meet tonight, wljen
City Engineer Etnyre will submit bis sched-
ule and report showing the 'property and
owners entitled to the money deposited by
the motor company for the Main street
paving.

City Solkllor AVadsworth Is expected to
have the amended ordinance regulating
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electrical construction ready to submit

"Falling to find relief from the grip with
old methods, 1 took Dr. Miles' Pain Pills,
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills and was
permanently cured." Oust. Egan, Jackson,
Mich.

LEAPS FROM SWIFT TRAIN

Harry V.nglin of ."errtnn Is Shock- -
Irucly Maniclcil n Itesnlt oi

Stolen Illilr.

GRINNELL, la., Feb. 24. (Special Tele- -

egram.) Harry Vaughn, an
toy from Newton, while attempting to Jump
from a moving train here last night, re
ceived such Injuries that he will die.
Vaughn and a number of companions were
beating their way up from Newton. They
were riding the headend of passenger train
No. 6, which arrives here at 11 o'clock
at night. They wished to leave tho train
before they arrived at the depot and
Vaughn made 'the attempt at the foot of
Broad street.

His companions say that he struck the
switch stand. He was horribly mutilated
and mangled. Both legs were broken. His
arras and hands erc broken In several
places. He received a large wound In his
back and hlsikull was crushed. He was
taken back to Newton, still alive. Vaughn
Is the son of prominent people In New
ton.

tudent to Detinte.
ONAWA. la.. Feb. 24. (Special.) There

will be a debate March S at the opcrn
house between the Onawa and Mapleton
High schools on the question, "Resolved,
that foreign Immigration should be re-

stricted." Lee McNamara, Ruth Cteghorn
and Ralph Oliver of Onawa will have tho
affirmative nnd three students from Maple-to- n

the negative.

Will Build .eT Home.
ONAWA, 'la.. Feb. 24. Opeclal.)

Hodgln Missing have a contract for
erecting a 4,500 house this spring for R
K Holbrook.

To Go to Cnnniln.
ONAWA. Ia., Feb. 24. (Special.) Andy

Payne, a resident of Monona county, will
go to Alberta, Canada, to live.

Wnnt .evr Mnll ltontea.
ONAWA, la.. Feb. 24. (Special.) Peti

tions arc being circulated for two more
rural mall delivery routes In Ashton and
Franklin townships.

"Grip made me very weak and nervous.
with tightness of chest and headache. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervine gave me quick
relief." Mrs. Clarlnda Butler, W. Wheel
lng. O.

BUILDING PROSPECTS GOOD

Wcr Situation Settled nnd Henlthy
Activity on "Work Actually

Under Way.

From the standpoint of tho workman
and the contraptor, the general conditions
of the building trades was never better
in Omaha at this ttmo of tho year. With
tho exception of the hod carriers It has
been definitely settled that there will be
no demands for Increased wages by the
workmen In the building trades and ll
has been almost as definitely settled that
if the hod carriers go out on a strike to
enforce their demands, they will receive
little support from tbe other unions. I

was announced In one of the labor paper
last week that the Building Trades council
had been reorganized, but the authority of
the temporary presiding officer of the
society which may ta'ke the place of the
old council. It can be stated that the ques-
tion of the reorganization will not be set-

tled until next Thursday. That evening
there will be a meeting In Labor Temple
and those bodies which have decided to
be represented In the council will have
accredited representatives. It is under-
stood that some of the delegates' creden-
tials will be granted conditionally. The
carpenters. It Is understood, will not go
Into tbe new society unleea the bricklayers
or plumbers Join. Members of the brick-
layers' union say there Is little probability
of that union Joining the council and the
plumbers have not decided what course to
pursue.

Independent of the .ntlnnul.
It Is certain, however, that it the Omaha

council Is revived it will be Independent
of any national organization. Tbe old
council sent Its charter back to the
national last week and so far as It Is con-

cerned has gone, out of business entirely.
Tbe chief trouble in the organization of

the councit has been about the matter of
working cards. Each union Is supposed to
Issue cards to Its members, but the coun
cil finds that It cannot enforce Its rules
unless it has Jurisdiction of tbe Individual
cards, In so far as It must certify that the
union granting the card is In good stand-
ing in the organization and that tho enrd
only protects men when working on Jobs
where members of affiliated unions are
employed. With any one of the three big
unions, the carpenters, the bricklayers or
the plumbers, out of the council, the
movement has little chae for success, in
the opinion of members of the building
trades.

As far as work is concerned this spring
both employer and employed look forward
to n good year. There are not as many
rumors of large buildings this season as
there was at the same time last year, but
the work In actual progress Is greater.
While one year ago tbe talk was all In the
direction of wholesale houses, factories and
warehouses, this spring the tendency seems
to be toward the building of retail stores
and residences. In tha outside districts
many houses htch will cost from J1.500 to
$5,000 are under way at present and sevei-a- t

houses of more pretentious characfe? are
In contemplation.

.Mr. Bvnn Mnnalon.
Plans for tbe Evans residence on West

Farnam street were submitted to con-
tractors some time ago. but since then Mr.
Evans has decided on somo changes and
new plans have not been announced.
Another new residence mentioned for tbe
west end Is that of Judge Vlnsonhaler,
which, rumor says. Is to be built on West
Farnam street and to cost $10,000.

Two of the parishes of the Roman Catho-
lic church In this city have In contempla-
tion new church buildings, Father Har-
rington of St. Cecilia's church will erect a
building at Fortieth and Burt streets, to
cost $25,000, and plans for this house will
be placed In the hands of the contractors
at an early date. Father Glauber of St.
Mary Magdalene's will erect a church at
Nineteenth and Douglas streets some time
during the season, but the plans are not
yet ready.

In the wholesale district there are un-
defined rumors of large houses to be built,
but tbe only one which has really taken
shape at present Is a seven-stor- y building
at Tenth and Jones streets, to be erected
by the Ames estate. A row of stores with
flats above them will be erected at Tenth
street near the Burlington depot, end one
or two downtown retail bouses and hotels
have In contemplation alterations which
will Increase their capacities.

The Omaha school board ts expected to
supply considerable work In tbe building
line this spring. Aside from the new High
school now under construction. It has
been found necessary to make arrangements
to a'commodate the pupils of the Pacific
school. The board has set aside SU.oOO

for the purpose,
t

PAPERS ON RURAL ROUTES

Publiiben of Eeml-Weekli- ei and Small

Dailies Detire Important Changes.

EXPRESS COMPARES AND LIQUORS

Prohibitory l.nw Hoes ."Sot Applj
HnllilliiK nnd l.onn Business .Not So

(lood Hlrctrle Line to Clmrles
L'lt After the Contention.

DBS MOINES, Feb. 24. (Special,) Many
newspaper publishers, especially those of
small dally papers, are likely soon to pre
pare and forward to congress from iowa
n petition for revision of the postal laws
and regulations lth regard to rural mall
deliveries. They have discovered there Is

a discrimination which reems to be with-

out reason and Is troublesome to f.ome of
the publishers. The newspapers arc car-

ried free In the county on rural routes for
publications Issued not more frequently
than once a week. A dally or Ecmt- -

wcekly, or ly publication sent out
over a rural mall route musi oear a

stamp extra exactly as a paper sent
to a street address In a city. If the peri-

odical Is published In some other county
no extra stamp Is needed. The publishers
of the small dallies aud seml-weckll- have
practically all their circulation In one
county and they are practically shut out
of the rural mall routes. In Webster City,
when two weekly papers were combined It
was desired to publish a semi-weekl- In-

stead of combining the name they publish
two weekly papers of different names from
tho same office and they go free over the
rural routes. Publishers of some otner
weeklies have desired to Issue sea'i-wee-

and take advantage of tho rural routes,
but do not see how they are to evade the
regulations which require them to stamp
each paper separately with an extra
stamp. This matter was discussed among

the newspaper men at the meeting of th
Upper Des Moines Editorial association
and a movement Is under way to bring
about a thaage In the regulations.

Liquor Question Disposed Of.
Judge Burnham In the district court of

Tama county has held that Intoxicating
liquors In possession of an express com-

pany shipped to a local purchaacr are not
subject to confiscation under the Iowa
prohibitory law a question which has never
been fully settled by tne iowa supreme
court. The case was one In which liquor
had been seized and condemned Just before
It was delivered to the customer, having
been purchased of nn agent of an Illinois
firm. Judge Burnham said: "In the case
at Kir It will be observed that by the
agreed statements of facts the orders for
the liquor In question were ta'Ken by an
agent of the conelgnors and such orders
sent to the consignors for their approval
and for shipment thereunder. It haa been
repeatedly held that an order so given, to
be approved or accepted by tne consign-
ors, was a sale at tbe place where the con-

signors did business, and in this case such
place of business was In the state of Illi-

nois. And following tbe undisputed lines
if authority upon this question the court
must find tbat the sale of liquors in ques-

tion was made at the time and place, when
and where tho orders given were approved

nd accented by tho consignor. If I am
right In the conclusion thaC. the sale of
liquors In controversy was made In Illinois,
then such liquors In tbo transportation
thereof by the consignor to tbe consignee
In Tama. Ia.. were the subjects of Inter
state commerce and tho prohibitory laws
of Iowa could not affect them until they
had become mingled with the common
nronertv of the state by the delivery to
the consignee."

The court ordered tho liquors returned
to tho express company. During the last
year a number of similar cases have come
up In various parts of the state to tho
annoyance of the express companies.

Guilty of Mnimliiuulitrr.
Albert J. Wilcox of Calhoun county was

found guilty of manslaughter at Rockwell
City after a trial which lasted all the
week. Wilcox killed his father. The tes-
timony showed that the father was quar-

relsome and dlragreeablo and that he had
threatened the son. Tho defense was that
the deed was committed In self-defen-

and the testimony for tbe defendant was
so strong that a verdict against him was
not expected.

Chnrlra City Kleotrlc Line.
A proposition has been ordered sub-

mitted to the voters of Charles City, Floyd
county, at the spring election for a fran-

chise for an electric railway in the city.
The promoters, S. L. Kern of Charles City
and G. W. Dawson of Waterloo, Intend to
construct an electric line from Charles
City across the southern part of Floyd
county to Greene, on the Shell Rock river.
Tho line will be about fourteen miles long
and will pass through a rich farming coun-
try, at present somewhat removed from
railroad connections. The capital Is to be
furnished almost entirely by Charles City
persons and there is little doubt tho fran-
chise will bo voted by the people.

IlulldliiK nnil l.onn Business.
The receipts by the state auditor from

fees on account of building and loan as-

sociations In Iowa amounted to 1550 this
year, which Is $110 less than last year, in
dicating that there has been a considerable
decreaso In the number of the building
and loan associations doing business In
Iowa the latt year. A great many of theso
associations are comparatively small and
confined In their operations to one town or
one county. Unfavorable legislation en
acted by the last legislature has tended to
discourage tho promoters. It Is also re-

ported by the managers of these associa-
tions that tbe abundance of money in the
Iowa banks and consequent lower rate of
Interest obtainable through ordinary chan
nels has operated to greatly decrease the
business done by building and loan as so
clatlons In tbe matter of making loans of
money.

Cedar llnplds Wnnta Convention.
A delegation of Cedar Rapids business

men was in Des Moines last week expect-
ing to meet members of the republican
state coramlttco and present the claims of
Cedar Rapids for the next republican state
convention. It Is now rejarded as certain
that the next convention will, be a big one
There will be over 1,600 delegates unless
the ratio Is changed materially and the
contest promises to be such that every
delegate and alternate will attend and there
will be hundreds of others present. Cedar
Rapids desired the convention last year,
but did not get it. Now the Cedar Rapids
people claim they are going to have
abundance of hotel room and a sufficient
ball. A custom has grown up In recent
years of requtrlng the city In which tho
convention Is held to pay the state .com-

mittee handsomely and pay all expenses
and Des Moines has refused to do this; so
the Cedar Rapids people have hopes tbelr
city will be favored.

Oldest Wo mmi In Iowa Denil.
Last week one" who was probably tho

oldest person In Iowa died in Monroe
county near tbe town of Hamilton. This
was Mrs. Delilah Stllwell, who lived with
her son. Jacob Stllwell. Mrs, Stllwell was
about 107 years old at the time of her
death the exact date of her birth not being
known. She often related to her friends

that her father enlisted In tbe war of 1M2
when she was about IS years old, and she
recalled the event vividly because her
father and a party of soldiers were all
drowned while trying to cross the Ohio
rlvpr hefnm lhv aau.- - ativ ft,it arvlfA In

'the war.
Another Crntennrlan Drnil. '

Mrs. Anna Rojs, Atgona's oldest resident,
died Wednesday night at the ige of VJ
years. Had she lived until next August
she would have been 100 years old. Mrs.
Ross came to American from Scotland when
she was S2 years old and had always been
well up to two months ago, when she began
to fall rapidly. She was the mother of
twelve children, four of whom are still
living. She has still living eighty-on- e

grandchildren, ninety-fou- r

and twelve

I'rost llltes nml Chtltilnlns
quickly cured br Banner Salve, the mot
healing remedy In the world. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's drug store,
South Omaha.

Boston Store nt I rliiinn.
URBANA, O., Feb. 24.-F- lre, which

started In the Boston department store
this morning and spread'to adjoining build-
ings, caused a loss of $75,000. The principal
loters are: The Dally Citizen plant, loss,
$15,000: J. K. Cheatham, $5,000; Boston de-
partment store, $12,000, Natlonat bank of
Urbana, $5,500; J. H. Berry, grocery, $10,000;
Berry estate, $3.0C0: Rhoades estate, $2,000,
J. F. Hogue & Co , hardware. $l,S0O: J. B
Hltt d Co., $6,000. All losses are covered
by Insurance, except the Daily Citizen.

Cnsenrlne nt All DrngKtitn.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys

pepsia, or money refunded. Price 60 cent.
Book explaining cause and cure mailed free.
Rea Bros. Si Co., Minneapolis, lllnn.

Hmlnrnt Irish rh)4lflnn.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 24. Dr. Thomas O'Reilly.

o2 years a prominent physician of St
Louis, well known as a member of the
Knights of St. Patrick and other Irish
societies, and a notable home rule advo-
cator died suddenly this afternoon from tbe
effects of grip, with which he has been
suffering for the last month. Dr. O'Rellley
was 74 years old. He was born In Vir-
ginia, County Cavln, Ireland.

"I had been In bed three weeks with grip
when my husband brought me Dr. Miles' i

Nervine, Pain Pills and Nerve and Liver
Pills. I was cured." Mrs. J. Relnler. i

Franklin, Ind. j

JUST ANY KIND OF WEATHER

.Velirnskn Promised Ilnln, Snuir, Vnrl-nli- le

Winds and liven Some
Knlr !ky.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair In eastern, rain or
snow In western Monday; Tuesday fair, ex-

cept rain or snow In southeast; variable
winds.

For Iowa Fair Monday, with rising tem-
perature In eastern portion; Tuesday prob-
ably rain or snow; variable winds.

Local Iteconl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Feb. 14. Official record of temper-atur- e

and precipitation compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years:

1501. ID). 15??. 1S0S.

Maximum temperature.... 2) 13 S3 12

Minimum temperature 13 2 H) 27
Mean temperature 26 5 IS 34
Precipitation 'O .00 .fO 0

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature 30
Deficiency for the day 4

Total excess since March 1 12S5
Normal precipitation 3 Inch
Deficiency for the day Oil Inrh
Total rainfall since March 1 31.1Slnchen
Excess since March 1 C2 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 13fi... 4.70 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 199... 4.01 Inches

Itepnrts from .Mntlona nt 7 I'. .VI.

STATIONS AND STATE H si 1
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 3SI .0i
North Platte, clear , 44 .ro
Cheyenne, cloudy 40 .ro
Salt Lake, cloudy 41 fmi

itapm cur, unowing K T I

nuron. clear 311 i

Wllllston, clear 16! .10
Chicago, partly cloudy 21
St. clear .W T
St, Paul, clear .10
Davenport, partly cloudy .10
Knnsas City, partly cloudy.... .0Helena, cloudy .111

Havre, snowing TBismarck, clear ."Galveston, cloudy M
T Indicates trace of precipitation. 7.i;ro.

U A. WELSH.Ical Forecast Otllclal.

lv uniikin nikiTcn
v nuunuruiniLUfENS

PffACrCM
ARE PLEASNG

ECONOMCM
THET 00 NOT SCRATCH ThT POINTS BEINC

jj ROUNDED BY A NEWCf INVENTED PROCESS

Ceta10boxofI5 pens
from your stationer

all one style or assorted1 VUS0 IN OUR Cr?OSS('wr)B0XES

9L Camden .N-- J

?5U0 REWARD i

Wo will par the above rewtrd for any rase of
Liver Complaint, Dytpepiio, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Co.tlvencn we
cannot cure with Llverlta, the
Little Liver Mil, when the directions are strict-
ly complied with. Tbey are purely Vegetable,
andnevtr fall to give tttlsf action. 25c tnies
contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes couuln 40 Pills, 5o
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions
and Imitations. Sent by mill, stamp Ukrn.
NERVITA MKDICAL CO., ror. Clinton and
Jackson ''-- sgo. III. So'd v

For sale by KuTui at Co., istli und Douglas
8t., Omaha. Neb.; Oca S. Davis, Council
Blurts, Iowa.

Jfrs. tViaalovT'a Sootnlnc Si-ru-

Has been used for over FIFTY TEARS hy
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS the GUMS, LLAV8 all PAIN'!
CURES WIND COLld. and Is the beat rem!
tdy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists Inevery part of the world. Be sure and ask
for "Mrs. Vllnslow's Soothing Syrup," andtake no otner kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

For Grip tohea use Dr.
Miles' Pain PUIp.

old by all Druggists.

RIPAN'S TABULE3 Is an effectual cur
for the ills which ortrtnau in a bad rtom
ack. 10 for tc ' At all drugjlsta.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

The World'i Famout Mtdlclnil Whiikty

Coughs, Colds, BroncliltM, Asth-
ma, Consumption, Malaria, Pevcr.s,
Chills and Dyspepsia of whitever form,
quickly cured by Uk.nc Duffy's Malt
Whiskey. A tcisroonful In a glass of
wjter three times a div.

0nllm-- n I ht itjlprl fernefTonf.... . . . .t u-- a .a ' I ,.,! i !,l l..r,ll urftlh
n,l un'it fir r.im ou.d n- Wp. j mi

smt t t- It ttj In nij ewn tiiil,
j!nc ti"itnns l'1 nTon,iiil bmn 'iilnir Hiiirj

I'ure Mult VthULej. t htre Urn th ihinl

lsinMth prtwnt ttnie, and inr lwa-dM- .

I tl t rn nr it 'nouiti in rtlUuaVl rare Mslt MhUbej. I lV It in hotytr t nnrlr Tfrr mornlof brf fcftl. T hn
I tuiUd ukla II I onlj WfUll -- utJ II f J''h1,i
nd t prtxnt 1 wtHhen hiiadml inJ 8e pouml.

Very 'ml juiri,
MAEOCEIUTK. IILIIBKKT, Xonmt S.T.

CAUTION Ilufly'i I'ure Malt Vthlikcy inwid
In te.iled bottlei only II ottered In Milk It
Is a fraud. Be are yon get the renulne All
drurtll and grocen. or direct, l CO a bottle.
MedlrM booklet fent (re

Dull) Mai Wbltktr Co.,ltocseter, M. V

111" , I)r- - Kay a Vticuro cur alt

wiWMi w akr(i)M )iiutr-te- d
and advice tree. Dr. . J. Kai, SarKUXi.N. V.

THE COMMON ENEMY ...

KMney dlseise Is the en.my we have most to feir as i result of tin

feverish restieuness of our nodtrn civilisation. It is-- a treacherous-enemy- ,

working cut its deadly effect under cover of the most trifling

symptoms. The first indication of changes ia the urine, frequent head-

aches, digestive troubles, should be the signal tor ftcraft lemediil

measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS U a kidney remedy of great

ment. It tr soothing, healing and strengthening, quickly relieves the

aching or soreness tr.it always appears m the advanced stage, checks the

progress cf the disease, and through its excellent cleansing and regulating

effect In the liver and bowels, it trlngj back the strength and ruddy

glow of vigorous health.

Sold at Drug Stores.

Mormon UisnanV Pills
Church tacir i - iLi.ai
of leilituic. icej. cr

hnrtlrvil n.ii..III..

SPOKEN

ML
Lea

BUY THE

SYRUP
BT

SYURP
NOTE THE NAME.

cum nil rf jjh 'aer
throat cr" "p, wbcxp "irr uch Nevir

deracscii Uealomoch. At

Centerville
And conl from ho best mine the.

oountrv. A Mo hwl conl ana wooa.
Protnpt delivery Is our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs

and

Councit Bluffs Office. No. 23 North Main
St. Telephone 128.

Omaha Office. 311 South 12th 8trMV
Telophono 1308.
Conneotlon mado with South Omaha

Transfer.

WILLIAM WELCH,

BREAD BAKERS
WE CAN SF.LL YOU TUB

BEST SCLD
COUNCIL BLUFFS FOR

$1.10
A SACK

MILLER
The ;rocer. I"" IlrndTy.

RHEUMATISM
Use Red Crowi Cure. a.

prompt and sure cure for rheumatism in
at. Cures sciatica, lumbago, neu-ra.gl- a.

gout, pains in the bak, lomeneii.
nnd swollen JolntF The best blood

pnflcr made A wonderful remedy-b- aa

ed th' ands. wilt rure you-t- ry It At
dr s'orei or sent by express, prepaid
Pr'.'e Sl. Red Cress Drue Co.. Council
Bluffs Icwa,

Price, Sl.00 Per Bottle.

len vef ty tu i4tr of Mormoa
tats rtt M &tvl if arts'nic from esect

uriiette-saokte- Cures Mnnnooflj im- -

Emliilan4. Lnm ..Crf. nervous U
nf ftAs-ntfi- tn rlrnrAl.

mm

F HIGHLY.; r

Council Bluffs.
Omaha,

Pernns
SAUCE

Thi nrnitjit it on erar botti

JOUS M'SCANM rONri. Aseats. New Yorfc

REWARD.
We, the undersigned druggists, offer a

reward of SO cents to any person who pur-cl.tt-

of us two nt boxes ot Baxter's
Mandrake Hitters Tablets, It It falls to
cure constipation, bllllousnezs, sick head- -
ache, Jaundice, loss of appetite, sour
storrach, dyspepsia, liver complaint or any
of the diseases for which St is recom-
mended. Price JS cents for either tablets
or liquid. We 111 also refund the money
on one rr-kaE- C( e,thcr If It falls to gtvu
ta'ii'fa'-'ior- t

SHERMAN Si M CO. NELL, DP.l'G CO.

nimrv. l.Nt fw NlfHrLntgi. s nn m ator rnoea
n m

I . a

3

or cona DPi'on, stops Q'jWKnsis ,of uis- - Hill raJJmpa,..iS
iilT. fi' 7 & r tft rSindcnt. cure ICTT. Rcfcre null, imdcelop!

crfins. Sdsvhln tn V nl r.tnn n. wi(f, fT aii. '"' written curntr to tun
ssoocr ref tdtl. with Ck uiu- -.-e, Addr93f tlldhOD Remedy Co.. Snn rrnnclsco( Cab

FOIl SA1.C UY MYKUS.llILLU. UUUG CO,, JtTI'U AND IWHNAM.

5c CIGAR.
John G. Woodward & Co., Distributors.
Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors,

0? 4, "It has justly won its laurels." Soups,
$vh(k Fish, Game, Plot aud Cold Meats, etc., are

$at Slven a most delicious flavor 'n-- using

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE Cecze)
1&BRYA.Rr. OI IMITATIONS.

GENUINE

OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED

CALIFORNIA FIG CO.,

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
evvrj k' r pt ronrh U,

aorf
Drugflsts, 1U&.

Coal
In

Omaha- -

FLOUR
IN

BARTEL

Rheumatism

form.
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